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Every Friday Special Offers a Positive Saving?Store Closes at Noon
- |

t
" x Roys' $5.00 and $6.50 Linings Embroideries Basement Specials Men's and Boys' Oxfords

0 Friday Suits, $3. 50 20c satine, 36 inches wide, black Embroidery edges and insertions, $2.25 10-quart aluminum Berlin Mens $2.. -,0 tan calf and black
-x ?.? r ct»j j

? oe
and colors; special Friday morn- 2to 4 inches wide, values to 25c; kettles; special Friday morning kidskin oxfords; Goodyear welted

Specials Sent C. O. »» ? ««\u2666 ...i, «u» s£&
D** *i np i school suits, trousers lined, 50c Farmer's satin, 33 inches wide, Batiste insertion, 3 inches wide, $1 98 8-quart aluminum Berlin

"

or lviaiior i eie I sizes 7to 18 years, regular $5.00 and I black only ; special Friday morning, values to 39c ; special Friday morn- kettles; special Friday morning Boys'sl.2s black and brown kid-
i r-"ii i

$6.50 suits; special Friday morning yard 39? ing, yard 19?
'

$1.39 skin oxfords; heavy stitched soles;
nh on eOrH ers Fillen $3.50

,
.

. sizesßys to 13; special Fridav morn-pnon ur s L23.Farmers satin, 50 inches 45-inch voile and batiste flouncing, $2lO 3 _quart a i uminum coffee ing 75?
morning, yard <o? morning, yard 25? K R Women S Pumps

Nainsook Gowns Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. 75c white enamel water pails,
-It. ' <t? (V» ?_i.l ?

A . XT j, , , special Friday morning 59? V P" 1" 1 s 5 P,, -UU P atent coltskin

Nsinsook gowns, low neck, ki- Art 3.1*1(1 and black suede two eyelet ties;
mono sleeves, embroidery edge trim- Pictures Books at 25c Madras Curtains 75c Japanned bread box; special Fridav^ori^^" 01 "ft?*med, regular price 50c; special Fri- duuks d.t Friday morning ?>!?s special rriaay morning Ifotp
day morning 35? 19c stamped Turkish towels; spe- Many titles in editions that were .$1 00 cross st

J
ri P e ? adras c »rtain s

nails - sne Women's $1.25 white canvas

Corset Covers
" morM " ,t * fT* 75c !» *?» ?»" »> f" ."aymSZg S? Jl lining »V; or 3 fo?' W with «l«hed soles and C«-

Corset L overs 25c stamped romperS( sizes jto 4
boxed books; special Friday morn- hnda sr mornin S. P»« *

25? heels; not all sizes; special Fri-
Nainsook corset covers, embroi- years; special Friday morning, 15? ing Curtains at Half ....

y morning oO?
dery insertion and edge trimmed; Dives, pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. c a. 1

$1.98 child s mission porch swing \/f
special Fridav morning 25? 50c and 75c stamped children's Odd pairs of SI.OO and $3.00 cur- complete with chains and hooks; Misses IJXTOrnS

dresses; special Friday morning special Friday morning .... $1.19 Misses' $1.50 black and brown
Extra Size Drawers *?>? White Goods £ y'morning, pair ... 50?

P
to #1.50 33c dust absorbing mop heads; kidskin oxfords; not all sizes; spe-

Extra size cambric drawers lawn 25c gilt framed pictures, size llx 25c white linaire and shirting Curtain Voilp fit any ordinary mop stick; special c,a "ay morning i?
ruffle trimmed with hemstitched 13 inches; special Friday morning madraSi extra good quaHty f

« Curtain VOlie Friday morning 1 I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. 11
' & waists and dresses; special Friday 25c eeru voile in fine quality, !6

P ? ri tan auto oil soap. 5-lb. pail;raon,ng *
Hand tinted pictures, mostly """-"'ng. yard 0« damaged selvedge; spe-

frgu|ar price 75c; special Friday I
Infants' Slins heads; special Friday morning. .2? 35c white pique for skirts and

013 v morning, jar morning 59? Cotton DreSS Goods
j

PPC(.. c 90 :?A.? e J- . 17
? Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Third Floor.

T ,
, , ,

. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. dresses, inches Wide, Special Fn- Puritan antn oil 10 Ih nail - reir 39r rice flotll }8 inches wiHeInfants nainsook slips, embroi- day morning, yard 12*%? Furitan auto oil, lU-lb. pail, reg we rice ciotn, M inches wide,

derv voke. neat edge trims neck and 7 ular price $1.40; special Friday white ground, neat figures; special

sleeves; special Friday morning , ,

15c to 19 ~ wh»te goods including Corsets morning *1.19 Friday morning, yard 10?
Men S and Boys Wear

Clearance o. assorted sty,es in cor. 39c ban bearing shears; special 25c marquisette, white ground.

fliflinKrav R nmndrc
Mens mussed handkerchiefs, val- 8? sets including American Lady, Friday morning 2.>0 neat colored stripes, special "day

ues to special Friday morn- Nemo self-reducing and Calma, val- 75 2-burner gas plates (nick-
yard 6^40

Blue chambrav rompers, broken in P:- 6 for 25? 2 :^ c P lain h,te and fancy crepes, ues to $5.00; special Friday morn- e led)"; special Friday mornine, 89? 39c silk organdy, white ground
sizes; none exchanged; special Fri- "

M , u
27 inches wide, extra good quality; ing $1.95 with floral design'; specialFridav

dav morning 15? Men S pad new lisle web garters ; special Friday morning, yard. . 10? Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart. Second Floor. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement.
mornin? vard 10<*

.special Fridaj' morning 5? ,n r? ,? . , ,
? m r, n <-

? . s ' 3

Pivea. Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. Jpl.oJ rvnglish loiigcloth, 10 yards D., P. &S. Special corsets, SI.OO \^lAc and 15c lawns white and

blouse waists; special Friday morn- n a3' morning, piece ? Brassieres, hook front, embroi- ored stripes; special Friday morn-

sl.so to $2.95 Blouses, 49c ing, .-J5? ;or 3 for SI.OO $1 00 ratines, 50 inches wide, ex- dery trimmed, 39c value; special 75c black panama, 50 inches wide ; ing, yard 6%^
Crepe and voile blouses, trimmed Trademen's 25c aprons, neat black £ood .from our re^u,^ r FHday m °rning ' *?' 350 Special FHday >'ard ' 12 y,c comfort robes, 36 inches

with white or colored embroidery or hair ,ine stripes; special Friday
SOC ? sP ec,al Fnda > morning, yard Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. 85c black serge. 48 inches wide; wide, for covering comfortables;

lace insertion, regular price $1.50 to morning
$2.95; none sent on approval or Men's SI.OO pajamas all sizes-

59c brocade silk and cotton dress Silks SI.OO black crepe granite, 54 in- 15c crinkle crepe, blue, black, pink-
none exchanged; special Friday ja , F

* PJ ? material, all white; special Friday sl _- 9 si]k Hn whh f]ora , de . ches wjde . special Friday morning , and helio stripes on white grounds;
- >'ard 2o? sign, 40 inches wide, black and tan; yard 79? special Friday morning, yard, 8&?

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Setond Floor. Men's 50c silk hats ; Special Fri- Dlveo. Pomeroy & Stewart. Special Fridav morning, vard..49? ,
,

. 1 . CA .
, ~ . . ,

dav mornine' 2 r«k
street Floor, Rear. ' 1 7.tc black mohair, .i 0 inches wide; grey prints, neat stj'les; spe-

- special Friday morning, yard.. 48? cial Friday morning, yard 4?
Dn,, c

' Cfrour Hofc Men S SI.OO silk hats; special Fri- _ . .T ?

berrj' and rose with floral patterns,
A J T~\ /-( l Dives. Pomeroy &. Stewart, Street Floor.

Doys oiraw nais, ldc da y morn i ngr Towels and lumens special Friday morning, yard..s9? Colored Dress Cioods ,
Small lot of boys' straw hats in Men's and women's $2 and $? 50 17c P ink and blue individual $2 00 printed crepe de chine, 50c granite cloth, 36 inches wide.

DroKen sizes, values to Mc \ special special Fridav mornine- Turkish bath towels, good qualitv; taupe, green and mahogany with best shades; special Friday morn- 1 Ollet CTOOOS
Friday morning ' TSf Friday morning djjig.; specia, Friday morn- ing. yard

25c bottl , sprlnkle top H vme?us
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart . _ . \arci

r/% .«« ? it- ? j
second Floor. Front. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. 1 :>c bleached Turkish hath towels, -s oc Tartan plaid, 42 inches wide; liquid shampoo soap; special rriday

good size and quality; special Fri- $2.00' floral charmeuse, brown two styles; special Friday morning, morning 15?
dav morning, 3 for 25? with little rosebud designs. 40 inches yard 25?

lUpn'c ifel OH Snif q $6 Rpnrlt ..
~

. wide; special Friday only, yard, 59? , , 4 °.z\u25a0 P e^roxide. r d^>lvien S tplo.UU oUItS, tpO.7'' oeaus loc grev linen toweling for gen-
* 7.ic mohair, .">0 inches wide, shade morning .>?

Men's dark brown brown home- SIOO and $1.25 beads in asaoned 3* * - Friday
spun and plain worsted suits, 36. 37 colors; special Friday morning, 4.><? -

a
fecial Fridav morning var d 98(* morning 8?

and 38 sizes only; regular sls val- 50c gold beads, guaranteed; spe-' 50c fine grade mercerized table
' 85c serge, 48 inches wide; in all

ues; special Friday morning cial Friday morning 39? Jamask, 64 inches wide, extra qual- 59c wash silk, three patterns, 24 the new Fall shades; special Fri- Best double distilled witcii nazei,
$6.75

o ity; special Fridav morning, j-ard inches wide; special Friday morn- day morning, yard 09? bring bottle; special Friday morn-

Young men s tan basket weave
Sugar and Cream Sets i»* y"" **

SI.OO crepe granite, 54 inches wide,
'»?? ?????"? .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*»

and homespun suits, patch pockets, Sugar and cream sets in the ster- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. 69c crepe de chine. 40 inches wide, all wool, new shades; special Fri- l.ic Cloverine talcum powder, spe-
sizes 34 to 38; regular sls suits; spe- ling silver deposit ware; special Fri- brown only; special Friday morn- daj' morning, j-ard 79? cia ' r" I1(laj morning ?

cial Friday morning $6.75 day morning 50? . ing, yard 33? SI3Q sjlk and woo , crepeSj 40 Wistaria toilet soap; special Fri-
Dlves. Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, inches wide best shades ; Special day morning, three Cakes for... 10?

Second Floor, Rear. Center AUle \r i ? i - 1/ a. 1
?

1 - j Street Hoor, Front. . '. . -center Aisle. \a l , nse rtion, V 2 to 1 inch wide, Friday morning, yard 9.>? Old-fashioned buttermilk soap;

in
lUeS

a Jd 10c: Spedal Fnday m °3" Sheets and rillow Cases
$1 25 52 inches wide shade special Friday morning, cake...4?

Boys' SI.OO Pants, .59c Handkerchiefs I 59c bleached sheets, 76x90 inches; navy; I'ridajr morning, jard...95? Chamoisine, a substitute for
tj \u2666, ?

, . 0 . Maltese lace edge and insertion in special Fridav morning 49? <c?nn .-r.atitio- fnnpnhairpn 54 in chamois, 30c size; special FridayBoys striped grey trousers, Bto Children's plain cotton handker white and ecru, one inch wide, val- $3.00 coating, Copenhagen. 34 in. \u25a0la years, broken lots, regular SI.OO chiefs, worth 3c ? special Fridav ues up to 15c; special Friday morn- 12j4c pillow cases, bleached. 4ox wide; special Friday morning, S
value; special Friday morning 59? morning 6 for 10? 'nS- J' i nc^es ; special Friday morning Jpl.oJ 40c s jzc; special Friday morning

Boys' 75c Khaki Pants, 45c Parasols 33c b|eached pi|low cases , Children's Pumps
FrM,y

Boys' khaki pants, Bto 17 years, 12y 2c; special Friday morning. 3 for Women's parasols in figured and dered and hemstitched, 4.?x36 in.; Children's SI.OO white canvas two- 10?
regular 75c value; special Friday 25? bordered designs, values up to $1.25; special Friday morning 29? strap pumps; sizes to 11; spe-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.
morning 45? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor Special Friday morning 49c Dlves> Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. cial Friday morning 50? street Floor. Front.
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BUNNY CAN'T GO TO EUROPE

John Bunny says that war Is all
General Sherman said it was and then
some. The comedian, who comes to
the Majestic Theater Saturday matl-
ness and night. September 6, cantjot
fulflull his European engagements un-
til the strife of the moment is well
over. Contracts calling for Mr. Bun-
ny's appearance In all of the Euro-
pean capitals, together with the com-
pany which is now touring the United

States with him, were signed months
ago. These are still obligatory, but
a mutual rearrangement of playing j
dates will have to he agreed upon
when peace is declared.?Advertise-
ment.

WAR-TIME FILM AT THE PALACE
' Sealed Orders," the feature for to-

morrow and Saturday, comes at a time
when the public's interest is centered
in war and war-time stories. "Sealed
Orders" is in six parts, and it Is
claimed employs a fleet of dread-
noughts and two armies.

A spy, Spinelli, transmits military
Information to the threatening power
through carrier pigeons, which he re-
leases from a mill on his estate.

Spinelli's activities have not pre-
vented him from pursuing with great
ardor Lady Van Houven, wife of a
na\al lteu:enant. The latter is en-
trusted with the first attack, governed
by sealed orders, when war is de-
clared.

Believing that the lieutenant's
squadron has sailed, the count enters
his home. The lieutenant is heard,
for he hurried home to bid his wife
and two boys farewell; she, fearing a
scene, hides the intruder behind the
big chimney.

There is an affectionate parting and
the naval officer lays down his port-
folio containing the seal« d orders and
goes to the nursery to kiss the chil-
dren good-by.

This situation Is taken by Spinelli to
break open and copy the sealed or-
ders. Before he can escape the hus-band re-enters the room and con-
fronts the Intruder. Van Houven is
about to visit punishment upon the
count when other officers urge him to
hurry, and rather than expose the
situation he departs in silence and
sails with the fleet.

Spinelli rushes off in haste and for-
gets the cloak in whose pocket rests
the copy of the order. Reaching the
mill, he writes from memory, fastens
It under the wing of a pigeon and
makes his way to a secret pit to hide
away his remaining birds. The rising
wind causes the mill door to sway,
upsetting and wedging it so tightly
that Spinelli is a prisoner.

The carrier pigeon is shot before It

reaches the enemy's lines and the
message reveals the fact the orders

have been sold. Van Houven is re-
lieved of his command and impris-
oned as a traitor. His wife appears
before the court with Spinelli's cloak
to prove that he stole the sealed or-
ders. But Van Houven acknowledges
the cloak as his own and he is sen-
tenced to be shot.

His little boy gains access to the
fortress, but avails the condemned
man nothing. His wife in frenzy sud-
denly associates the abandoned mill
with the. signature "X" on the traitor's
message. Thither she went, a battle
raging about the place. Upon enter-ing the ruin with an orderly a groan
brought them to the pit where Spi-
nelli lay In death. Before conscious-
ness had left him he scrawled a con-
fession that meant life to Van Hou-ven.

Quickly the orderly rode to the field
telegraph station. But the wires were
down. A wild dash brought him to
the forteress Just as the firing squad
was about to carry out the sentence.
?Advertisement.

BRIDE SHOP WINS FAVOR
#

Another of Old Sol's last frantic
struggles hit Harrishurg and he seems
to be putting the acid test to the pop-
ularity of "The Bride Shop," vaude-
ville's nest one-act musical comedy
that heads the Orpheum's current of-
fering. Tip to the present "The Bride
Shop" seems to have the better of
the race, for capnclty audiences are
braving the heat, least until they
reach the cool and comfort of the
Orpheum. Taken in its entirety, "The
Bride Shop" is easily the finest min-
iature musical comedy to be found in
the Keith booking offices, and at the
Orpheum this week It is only receiv-
ing the patronage it deserves. The
remaining attractions of the Or-
pheum's bill are all well established
Keith artists. For next week, the
management is announcing Valeska
Suratt. of musical comedy fame, who
with her small and capable company
will present a sensational surprise
called "Black Crepe and Diamonds."
Miss Suratt, who has starred In "The

Red Rose," "The Belle of Mayfair."
etc., and whose name has flamed in
incandescent lights in Broadway al-
most as much as any other musical
comedy favorite, has also been a sen-
sation as headline attraction at
Keith's million dollar playhouse as
well as all of New York's leading
theaters. In presenting Miss Suratt
at the Orpheum next week, the man-
agement is bringing to local vaude-
ville lovers, the most distinguished
and most talked of artist of the Or-
pheum's whole career. Misa Suratt
is a remarkably beautiful woman and
her looks and wondrous gowns have
won her much notoriety.?Advertise-
ment.

AT THE COLONIAL

A home made movie, a beautiful
feature film called "The Oath of a
Viking," and plenty to entertain and
amuse in three clever vaudeville at-
tractions are the main features of in-
terest at the Colonial for the last
half of the week. The local moving
picture is called "A Mexican Invasion
in Harrisburg" and it's a screeching
comedy feature acted out by local
people. "The Oath of a Viking" is a
special feature presented by the Pic-
ture Playhouse Film Company and is
in multiple reels. It tells a beautiful
romance, calls in wonderful scenery,
and is played by a splendid cast. "The
Man on the Box," a Jesse Lasky mov-
ing picture feature, will be shown
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week.?Advertisement.

BUNNY INSURES HIMSELF
AGAINST GOOD LOOKS

Could Collect SIOO,OOO If His Face
Should Change In Looks

What is the value of a thoroughly
homely face? Less than nothing to
the average person, but John Bunny's
Is worth SIOO,OOO to him.

At least he will receive that amount
of insurance money if somo mishap
should trnke him handsome. Mr.
Bunny, who will appear in person at
the Majestic Theater Saturda> mati-
nee and night, September 6, met Hugo
Leidenroth, manager for an insurance

company, in New York Just before the

beginning of the famous comedian's
present tour.

"You're getting better looking,
John," remarked Mr. Leidenroth.

"For the love of Mike, what makes
you think so?" returned the actor; "if
that ever happens I'll lose my meal
ticket!"

Mr. Leidenroth suggested insurance
against such a calamity.

"Never thought of that, but I'll take
you up," was Bunny's reply. "My tour
is about to start and any change in my
personal appearance would be the
greatest financial disaster that could
happen to me. What will a policy for
$50,000 against fatal beauty or acci-
dent to my face cost?"

"Would you take $50,000 for the
loss of your double chin, or a change
in your profile?" queried the wily in-
surance man.

"No. by Jove. I wouldn't. After all,
SIOO,OOO would be little enough in re-
turn for such a calamity. Make me
out a policy for that amount." A few
days later the papers were mailed to
Mr. Bunny.

This is in excess of the insurance
carried by Iginace Jan Paderewskl on
his fingers or bv Anna Pavlowa on
her toes. But Mr. Bunny insists that
he would be the loser If he should
have to collect his policy, which he
carries with htm. If he doesn't have
to use the document he says he will

hfive it framed and hung in the grill-
room of the Screen Club, New York,
when the tour is over, as a rebuke to
the envious.

PAXTANG PAHK

A good place to go and spend one
more of these warm evenings com-
fortably is out to Paxtang Park be-
fore the season closes next Monday.
In warm weather the park Is an ideal
recreation ground and the park thea-
ter Is the coolest spot within reach of
Harrisburg. The shows furnished by
Manager Davis at his park theater are
made tip of as good vaudeville as you
will see anywhere for the money. The
bill for this week with Brown. Del-
more and Brown, the singing sailors,

as the headline attractloh. makes a

most satisfactory summer evening's
entertainment.

The park season will close next
Monday evening with a free band con-
cert by the Commonwealth Band in
the park theater. ?Advertisement.

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"

"Uncle Tom," the central figure in

"Uncle Tom's Cabin," is a man who

In turn shows weakness and strength.

He ts a victim of circumstances, and

is fairly happy and contented while
being a slave. But there comes into
his existence a man whose entire char-
acter is despicable, and through his
efforts to force his ignorance and bru-
tality. conflicting struggles ensue, and
the battle is bitterly fought until the
triumph of right and honor.

"Uncle Tom" will be at the Ma-
jestic Monday and Tuesday, with daily
matinee. ?Advertisement.

WAR FAVORS HARRISBURG

Company Tliat Was to Hare Gone to
lxmdon Coining Here

"It is an ill wind that bblows no
one good." The company that was
organized and equipped to present "A
Pair of Sixes" in London will appear
here, matinee apd night, Monday,
September 14.

This will give theatergoers of this
city an opportunity to witness the per-
formance as It would have been pre-
sented in the metropolis of Europe,
but has to be postponed because of
the war.?Advertisement.

LUPIN. GENTLEMAN BURGLAR,
AT THE PHOTOPLAY

It takes a thief to catch a '.hief,
and Lupin, gentleman burglar, comes
to the rescue of Josette Percy, from
whom an Egyptian parchment has
been stolen and which telle the hid-
ing place of her father's fortune.
Sir Uhulend purchases the parch-
ment, which Is later stolen by Lupin.
Lupin leaves the safe door open and a
servant steals priceless antique Jew-
elry. Lupin Is put on the case, but
the servant cleverly replaces the gems
with Imitations.?Advertisement.
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Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24.. 1«1«.
TRAINS leave Harrlaburg?

For Winchester and Martlnaburg ax
6 03. *7:60 a_ m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hageratown. Chamber, burs, Car-
lisle. Mechanlcaburg and lnternaedlat*
stations at 6:08. *7:60, ?11:6* a. m,
?8:40, 6:32. *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional tralni for Carllale and
Mechanlesburg at »:48 a. m., 1:18, 3:17,
6:30. 8:80 a. m.

For Dlllsburs at 6:03, *7:6# and
*11:68 a. m.. 2:18. *1:40. 6:32 and (:10

p. m.
'Daily. Allother tralna daily except

Sunday. H. A RIDDL.B*
J. H TONGE. Q. P. A.

ELECTRIC WORK
Yes! We will repair your bell.
For 22 years .we have specialized

In concealing wires in homes while
occupied. We guarantee to leave
your home Just as we found It

YIXGST EI.ECTRICA!, CO.
1428 North Third St.

12


